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SOCIETY SEES BUSY MEEK

Biz Daji that Will Make Local Emart St
Work Overtime.

TENNIS TOURNEY AND AUTO RACE MEET

Prominent Affslrs that Will Take In
' Tim ! Approach ( ITwrse

Ahow la ftfttlss; ill t

Otto and the ..
'TU strange how fashion makra us chenre

the objects we stm!re:
We uk-- to rltit the tireless steed, but now

th steertlrss tire;
80 otto bought an auto ao as not to be

anti'iur.Rut th thins; was autocratic.
And tho auto wouldn't auto aa It ought

Ha thourht to get an auto operator fcr the
wnrk.

And first hi tried a circus mm and then h.
trld a Turk.

And an the clrcua m.m drove fifty hor.es
wltn niorwu,

And If a man ha shifty
Knoush to minair flftv.

Ita palpable enough he ought to manage
one norse-ies- c.

Aa for the Turk, 'tla alao plain, deny It if
you can.

He ouaht to run an auto. sine a Turk'a an
Ot toman.

'Twna all no ue ao Ottl moved to Ala-
bama, purelr

Thiit h might say, 'Tin Otto,
From Mobile, and mv motto:

'A Mnhii otto ought to run an automo-
bile aurely'."

Tlie'Borlel Calendar.
AfOXT"AY Tennis tournament.
Tl'FSDAY Automobile meet; tennla
NVF.DN KSDA Y Automobl1 meet; ladlea'

dny at Country club: mid-wee- k hop at
Field club; tnhle tournament.

THURSDAY Tennla tournament.
FRT1"A Y Tennis tournnment.
eATT'BDAY Tennla tournament; dinner

and dance at Field and Country clubs.

With the exception of Scarcely a doien
affairs laet week was dry enough, but If
society Improves all of Ita opportunities
this week It will hava to work overtime-th- at

Is for a few days. The pity Is that
things could not have been a little better
distributed. Flrat of all there Is the tennis
tournament, which ojiens tomorrow at the
Field club, lasting all week and concluding
with the championship match Saturday. Aa
the tournament Is conducted under the aus-
pices of the National Lawn Tennla associa-
tion It brings to the city some of the beat
known players In the United State, and
enthusiasts from far and wide, al! of which

If past tournaments can be accepted ns
criterion means that society will turn out
In its most Glbsoncaqua clothes and man-
ners, and he who would know the newest
that the season affords at the seashore, the
lakes or any other summer resort, needs
but to sit for a few hcurs on the big va-

ra n da of the clubhouse and he will see or
hear It.

And then there Is the automobile meet
Tuesday and Wednesday. This, of course,
will be the feature of the week. The fact
that the automobile meet has come to
rlvat the horse ahow In the favor of the
eastern fashionables Is sufficient to com-

mend It fo the attention of other smart
people. Independent of the fact that It la
a delightful sport and that many Omaha
people have found this out for themselves.
There will be coaching and automobile
parties' galore. Practically everybody in
town who owns a machine will go out and
a number of the larger machines owned by
local dealers will be used for parties, be-

sides the throng ot fashionables and other
who will All the grandstand, and nothing
but fine or even reasonably good weather
Will be needed to bring society out in Ita
rmarteat carnival attire. That there will
be dinner parties, after the races goes with-
out saying.

. The opening of Boyd's theater will mean
another night or two besides the regular
program at the Field and Coyjitry club
Wednesday and Saturday. "

Unless All indications fall, Omaha Is to
have a taoree show fthla fall that will be
benefiting and a credit to the place that It
holds among the other cities of the circuit
--end that is saying a great deal. Septem-
ber 2S to 30, Inclusive, sre the dates and
plans are already well underway that will
make that a gala week second to none on
the local calendar. The Auditorium is
being gotten In readiness for the occasion,
while society Is planning to do its part,
which, by tho way, Is most Important.
Whilo the plans are not yet complete, it
Is expected that there will be about one
hundred boxes that will accommodate
pfrtles of from four to eight persona.
These are to be sold for the week and the
same reservation will be made for seats.
A number of the boxes have already been
spoken for and preparation Is being made
by many of the fashionables for extensive
entertainment during the week. -

"A dinner at home; to the horse show
about 9 and a cold bottle and a hot bird
when we are ready for It," replied one
young matron from the smart sot. when
wked what she proposed ttj-f- lo for her
guests, and about the same program may
be counted on for the others. As every-
body knows, particularly those whom good
fortune It has been to attend one of these
meets, the equine attraction is really the
secondary feature; It Is the dlnplay of
society with Its accessories of millinery and
costume that really constitutes the show.
But admitting that It is a bit misnamed.
It is still undeniably the all around
smartest Institution at the command of
tho really smart Just now whereby they
may exploit the privileges of a priv-
ileged class and It la worth all of the fuss
that has been made about it. There are
cccaatons, and Omaha has had her share
of them, too, when all of the city's wealth
and fashion has been called out on parade,
so to speak, but these have In the main,
it must be confessed, been great public
functions where public spirit has been quite
as responsible as any selfish desire for en-

joyment, for the participation of those
without whose presence such functions

.would have failed to serve their real pur-
pose.

Although they have often been severely
criticised for it the fact la that there are
some very exclusive ones among those who
count In local society, and It is here that

Nervous?
Easily discouraged?

Things look dark? Can't
sleep well? Restless and
worn out? "Nervous ex-

haustion," your doctor says.
Ask him if he knows of a
better nerve-toni- c than
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Sixty
years of success. u

One (rest cause, of nervousness is
constipation. Impurities thai thoulj
te removed from trio system ar ab-

sorbed into it. One of Ayer's Plila
er h nlj tit, lust one. will keep the liver

il J bbweis la lit el. hy conJl.ion.
JLUi. C-O- Umm. Mm.

th. horse shew hns the advantage over
thrt other gals' occasions. It means some-

thing t?r b really prominent at a horse
Sw, forgone His not only to compete

that hie home town sfford.,
biXjwIth th"s-jrli- winners frojn the other
cltlAl on his c'rVHtns well, for In addi-

tion to those who coinV to participate there
Is always that visiting hoVt of magnificently
gowned women and correctlynttlred men
who, while they have neither Knrees nor
liveried equipages to rtJupluy, sre-non- e the
leas surely a pert of th exhibit and a

part of It st thnt?

And knowing th's, the hostesses are pre-

paring to do their part. Some truly ex-

quisite wardrohes have been made for In-

itiation that week, and society leaders are
frank In admitting that they have never
before had such gowns ns those they have
secured for thnt occasion. Among these
are some erquMte Importation, few of
which are to be worn more than a time or
two at most during the week. One woman
admits that she hss five of the stunningest
gowns she hns ever owned, none of which
nre to be worn until the horse show, while
still another young woman who la among
ihe best dressed In society hns a costume
thst surpasses anything alio has yet worn.
"It Is not to be a shirtwaist and sailor hftt
affair by any means," said one woman,
while another added: "If anyone so far
forgets themselves as to appear as they
have on a few occasions In the past, at the

ball, fdr Instance, In costumes
wholly unsuitable end out of place on dress
occasions, they may count upon being msde
to feel uncomfortable."

A recent hard storm was responsible for
a revelation 'to some young women that
will make them, . they say, very careful
in future not to expect too much of a
certain set of young men who have served
them ns escorts. One night last week a
surprise party at one of the large homes
out In Kountze Place wna converted into
an involuntary house party for the night
by the drenching rain thnt fell until after
the Inst car had gone back to the barns.
As her home was spacious the hostess In-

sisted upon stowing the young people away
for the right, but after the lights wore out
and the house quirt It occurred to one
young womnn thnt It would be necessary
for the girls to make further demand upon

that lady for the carfare necessary l"
return them to their homes In the morn-

ing, as the men had insisted that their own
early departure si ould not interfere with
those hourt dedicated to beriu'.y sleep. Not
wishing to Impose upon her hostess, the
young woman flnnlly s ippod out of bed
and after a whispered consultation with tho
Other girls sonic little notes were written
and slipped under the doors of the young
men's rooms they were requests that car-

fare be left for them. Next morning an
answering slip was found .under the cirH'
doors and with each note was the desired
clirfare and with it ah additional nickel
"for a lark," the notes explained.

One of the Jollest and altogether wel".

provided for colonics that has gone out
from Omaha this summer In search of
fest and recreitlon is located at King's
lake, hear Fremont, and is known to
aeouj of less fortunate friends as Camp
Magic. The camp la an annual diversion
with Mr. and Mrs. Ous Epeneter, and Is
Usually of about three weeks' stand. The
party this summer Included: Mr. and
Mrs. Epeneter., Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Per-

kins, Mr. and Mra. J. B. Clarke, Miss
Haiel Smith, Mrs. Inman of St. Paul, Mr.
J. P. FaKon, Mr. Ous Sauer oi Council
Bluffs, Miss Henrietta Sauer, Mr. Homer
Conant, Miss Esther Conant and Master
Glen Clarke, with visitors ,

.

Some little gossip has leaked out through
those who find K necessary to return to
town during the week, Cnd according to
this everybody In camp is an officer ex-

cepting Mr. Henry Perkins, who has been
elected water bearer. Mr. Epeneter and
Mr. Clarke are known as the "Gfold Dust
Twins," while Mr. Clarke 'has earned the
title of "Gentleman Joe." Mrs. Clarke has
been assigned to ml'.k the goat. Mrs.
Clarke thinks she is the only one who can
make good coffee and Mrs. Epeneter's corn-cak- es

are out of sight (soon). .The camp
equipment is perhaps the most complete
owned in Omaha, every convenience possi
ble being provided, even a folding bath
tub. The weight and bulk has been re
duced to a minimum, and yet it Includes
a large mirror for the ladlea, a chiffonier,
folding beds with mattresses, a kitchen
stove, pumps, etc., all of which can be
loaded into a two-hors- e wagon, which car
ries the campers besides. The four seats
of the wagon will each comfortably accom-
modate three persons. ..The seats . and
backs are upholstered with spring cushions
and can be adjusted to recline at any
angle or be opened out for beds If neces-
sary. There is also an ample supply of
mosquito netting.'

v " -
Society is surely beginning to come back

to town, and no place affords better evi-

dence of It than the Country club. Though
there are still many absent, the dining
room presented quite Its old-tim- e appear-
ance last .evening.- - There were nearly a
score of dinner parties, though but few
of any size. , 'Mr. Frank Murphy was host
of the largest affair,, his party Including:
Mr. and Mrs. ,WiUiam S. Poppleton, Mr.
and Mrs. Myron Learned, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Wyman, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cald-
well, Mr. and . Mrs. Arthur Crittenden
Smith, Dr.' J.' E. Summers, Captain Wil-
liam Q. Doane, Mr. Adelbert Smith, Miss
Hamilton, Miss May Hamilton, Miss Mil-

lard.
Miss Burley of Chicago was the guest

of honor in Miss Marguerite Pritchett's
party, which included Miss Burley, Miss
F.Ua May Brown, Mr. Blodgett,. Mr. Ezra
Millard, Mr. Pritchett, Mr. George
Prltchett, and the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Westbrook had aa
their guests: Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Cald-
well, Miss McClintock and Mr. E. A. Cope.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Cowln entertained
In their party General and Mrs. Wlnt,
Mrs. Q. W. Watties. Mr. F. P. Klrkendsll
and Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Hitchcock.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Coles, Mr. and Mra
Bcobis and Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Reed were
guests of Mr. and Mra Arthur Remington.

Among the others who entertained were
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McShano, who had a
party of ten; Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Hall,
ten; Mr. and Mra C. N. Diets,' a "family
party of atx; Mr. J. M. Metcalf, Mra WU-llo- m

Aycrlgg, six; Mr. Milton Barlow, four;
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Guleu, four.

Cess antique Uosaln.
Mrs. W. D. Patton Is back from a visit

la Chicago.
Mla Faith Potter has gone for an ex-

tended visit In the east.
Miss Marls Neplnsky has returned from

a week's visit in Denver.
MI.'B Ehackleford left for Des Moines

to be absent about three weeka
Mra P.ose Ctrawn has sailed for Eu-

rope, expecting to be absent until (nil,
Mr. and Mra. C. C, Rosewater left f

to spend a few weeks on the acinc
coast.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Henry and eon leave
Monday for Dys Moines and Colfax
Springs.

Mrs. George Myers, of Dubuque, la. Is
the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. W. Nash.

Mr. C. A. Wagner and daughter Haael
have gone for a three week's stay at Sul-
phur Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Gould have gone for
a trip through the Great Lakes, expecting
to Mult Chicago, MnokliiHO and Detroit
a rauts. Later they.wlll tptui a month

cnmplng in the woods of northern Michi
gan.

Ml" Jewell Holben of Lincoln, Is the
guest of Mls Ora Troxell at Walnut Grove
Farm. Burt county.

Mr. Joeph Gllea haa gone on a trip to
Montreal nnd Toronto expecting to return
by way of New York.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Daniels sre guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Doherty of W
North Twenty-fift- h avenue.

Mr. E. A. Cudahy spent several days last
week at Mackinac Island with' his family,
who are summering there.

Miss Corlnne Paulsen, who Is at Avery
beach. South Haven. Mich., Is expected to
return to Omaha this week.

Miss Virginia Zlmmer, of Wymore, who
hss been the guest, of Miss Caroline Conk-ll- n,

has returned to her home.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Alleo left yesterday for

Chlcsgo, from where they will go to Grand
Haven, Mich., to spend a month.

Mrs. 11. E. Field, who hss been the guest
of Mrs. Elizabeth Rers of 2630 Dodge
street, has returned to her home In Den-
ver.

Dr. and Mrs. Anglln returned Wednesday
from St. I,ouls accompanied by Mrs. Ang-lln- 's

brother, Mr. J. II. Roberts, of Utlcat
N. Y.

Mrs. John R. Mleslck has returned from
the south where she was called by the
serious Illness of her daughter, who is
visiting there.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee G. Krstz and son have
returned from Wnyne, Neb., wliern 'Mr.
Kratz conducted a concert for the Old Set-
tlers' association.

The Misses Crounse hsve concluded their
summer's outing at .Lake Placid, N. Y.,
and are now In Oshkosh, Wis., the guests
of Mrs. Stephen Radford.

Mrs. J. H. Shugart of 3309 Myrtle avenue,
Bemls Park, left Friday for Philadelphia,
where she will spend some time visiting
her parents and other relatives.

Mrs. James Walliwe and children, who
have spent the month at Lake Okobojl with
Mr. and Mrs. Wlllinm Wallace, are ex-

pected home the latter part of the week.
Mr. Willard Butler will go to St. Louis

ftie second week In September to visit the
World's Fair, after which he will enter
school at Morgan Park, 111., September 18.

Mrs. William C. Goss will leave this
week for Excelsior Bench, Lake Mlnne-tonk- a,

where she will Join her daughter.
Miss Mildred Goss. They will return early
in September.

Miss Julia Hlgginson, who Is the guest
of her sister, Mrs. Frank Lynch of Chi-
cago, will leave there soon for Watertown,
N. Y., where she wlllbe the guest of MIbs
Ella Conger for several woeks.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Mlckel and
daughter Gladys returned from Cincinnati
and Chicago, Mrs. Mlckel and daughter
wero In the east for a month visiting Mr.
and Mrs. T. E. Mlckel of Point Pleasant, O.

Miss Ann Brown, who hns spent the sum-
mer the guest of her aunt, Mrs. J. H. But-
ler, will return to her homo In Tennessee
about the 7th of September. Mr. Will
Brown Is expected from Tennessee next
week and will accompany his sister home.
Thry will visit the St. Louis exposition en
route.

The return of Miss Gertrude McClintock
recently, to be the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Milton Barlow, brings back to Omaha one
of the most popular young women that has
ever visited here. Miss McClintock's en-
gagement to Mr. Hunt LevIs, of Portland,
Ore., was announced during the summer
and the wedding will take place late In
the fall.

Social rhit-ehn- t.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Kountzs are receiv-

ing congratulations upon the birth of a
daughter, Monday of last week.

Owing to Mrs. Guy Howard's intention
of making a more prolonged etay in Eu-
rope, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Fe.lrfleld will rent
their residence on St. Mary's avenue and
will occupy Judge Woolworth's residence
until Mre. Howard's return. '

One of the unique parties of the" week
was the Japanese affair, given last evening
at the home of Mrs. C. M. Boutelle, 2118
Jones street for Miss Boutelle. About
sixty guests were preeent and much ed

the evening, which wiaa Japanese
throughout.

The annual election of officers of the
Metropolitan clule ; was held Wednesday
evening, which resulted as follows: Julius
Meyer, 'president; Harry L. Conn, ylce pres-
ident; Mortts Meyer, treasurer; Sol 8.
Goldstrom, stage director; Simon Goetz,
secretary. A. Mandelberg, Harry May and
George Sellgsohn were elected as members
of the board of directors.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Conn of Sidney
celebrated the twenty-fift- h anniversary of
their wedding Saturday evening in Sidney.
They were the recipients of many useful
and valuable presents. More than 150
guests attended the reception. The In-

terior decorations wero very handsome and
on- - the .veranda and nil about the lawns
Chinese lanterns and fairy lamps were sus-
pended., Mr. Conn Is employed in the
bridge and building department of the Un-
ion Pacific railway and holds the posi-
tion of foreman on the Wyoming division.

- . Weddings and Engagements.
The marriage of Mr. Loudon Charleton of

New York to Mrs. Hitchcock of New e,'

N. Y., has been announced ' for
September 1. '

Mr., and Mrs. Walter Stringer have an-
nounced the engagement of their daughter,
Miss WJnefred Bell, to MY. Horace E.
Lowrle of Dos Moines. The wedding will
take place In September.

The wedding of Mr. Joseph T. Edllng and
Miss Ada Louisa Phelps will take place
Wednesday evening of this week at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Wlbler,
1221 Garfield avenue, Kansas City, Mo. Mr.
Edllng formerly resided in Omaha.

LADIES' BAND AT KRUG PARX

Helen May Butler's Orsjaalsatlon Will
Play Oae Week at the Ioval

Resort.

Preparations for a muslea'l week have
been completed by the management of
Krug park. Miss Helen Muy Butler's
ladles' military band opens a one week's
engagement at this resort this afternoon.
The membership comprises thirty-si- x young
ladles, each an expert musician and many
of them being soloists. ' Huster's band will
render concerts at t and T o'clock and the
Eagles' quartet will fill In the Intermissions
of both bands. J. Waldorf Hall will repeat
bis balloon act, "shooting a msn from a
cannon." This will be given promptly at
T o'clock. There will be no advance In the
price of admission. Ten cents to all at the
gate and children will be admitted free to
the afternoon concerts when accompanied
by their parenta The street car company
will keep up the usual one-minu- service
to and from the gates, with a through
service every five minutes from South
Omaha. The programs for Miss Butler's
concerts will be changed dally and during
the week's engagement her entire library
will be given.

Horses I'olsanrea by Sheep Dip.
BlOl'X FALLS, 8D., Aug. 20. (Spe-

cial.) The members of a Meiuionlte col-
ony on New Elm Spilug creek, In Hanson
county, lost eight head of valuable horses
In a peculiar manner. The colonists had
prepared a liquid dip containing a poison-
ous powder for their sheep, and In come
way the horses got to it and drank the
liquid, causing their death In a brief space
of time. Their mlxfurtune will serve a a
warning to farmers In general to have
1 I r dips for cattle and sheep located In

h a manner that none of the farm ani-
mals can reach and drink It,

WHH IX CLU3 AK3 CHARITY

Though summer Is not et oer and U
will be a month at letist before the club
work of the state la resumed to any ex-

tent, the federation of clubs of Feward Is
busy preparing for the entertainment of
the tenth annual convention of the Ne-

braska Federation of Woman's Clubs,
which Is to meet there October Inclu-
sive. The Iocs! committee coivlsls of Mrs.
C. S. Langworthy, chairman; Mrs. Glen
T. Bobson, chairman entertainment com-
mittee; Mrs. J. M. Strayer, chulrman
finance commltteo; Mrs. R. P. Anderson,
railroads; Miss Nellie Davis, place and
decoration; Mire Grace Stewart, uhers anl
pages; Mrs. M. A. ,V. Dsvis, reception;
Mrs. E. E. Betzer, pre. Mrs. Lang-
worthy Is one of the be-- t known duo
women of the state, having tern isl.enc
of the Nebraska Federation and served rs
chairman of several of Its standlns com-
mittees at different times. The convention
is to bo held In the Methodist 't:iu:ch,
which Is commodious end c'p.cl'y w 1:

sapted for convention purports, lie I s
the main auditorium there tire f:ur fmlle-lectur- e

rooms and another lecllon, whl h
will be utilized for the art exhibit. Ar-
rangements have been made with the man-
agement of the hotels and restaurnn's X'

provide meals ot a nomlml cost. Tre
visiting club women will be eniertalred for
lodging and breakfast In the h mes cf the
town during their stay. A number of so-
cial affairs havo been arrange! for the
week, but with careful regard for th6 ses-
sions, so that there will be no conflict.
The program Is rtill too Incomplete to be
announced.

It is a matter of regret at least to Sev-

eral hundred women of Nebraska that the
annual meetings of the two largest women's
organizations of the state will rorfVct thli
fall. The Nebraska Federation of Women's
Clubs will hold Its convention at Seward
October H to 13 Inclusive, while the mate
Women's Christian Temperance union will
meet at Lincoln October 10 to 15. Consid-
ering that many of the women hold mem-
bership In both organisations and are In-

terested workers In both, it Is most unfor-
tunate, not alone for the object of their
respective efforts, but for the Influence that
they would wield, as women, that such a
thing should occur. The constitution of
the Nebraska Federation provides that It
shall hold fts annual meeting the second
week In October, but under Its constitution
the Women's Christian Temperance union
may hold Its annual convention at any
time during September or October, that
the executive committee shall decide upon.
Considering that the federation and the
union have at least ono effort in common
this year, the securing of a more equitable
property rights law for women an effort
that means much to thousands of women
of the state and that, aside from the tem-
perance work, both organizations are work-
ing for practically the same result, the up-

lift of the homes and their respective com-
munities, can either afford to deny any of
Its members the Benefits of the other's an-

nual convention? "Touching Life With
I'pwsrd Impulse," says the club, "For God
and Home and Native Land," repeats the
union, and yet, through some overa'ght It
Is to be hoped the very sources from which
each must gain Its chief inspiration are so
placed that their scope for good la re-

stricted to but half of what they might
accomplish.

The following letter, which Is self ex-

planatory, Is an admirable example of the
practical methods which usually character-
ize the work of the new president of the
General Federation of Woman's Club.
Mrs. Sarah 8. Piatt Decker. It Is one " of
Mra. Decker's theories that so long as a
woman's meeting' la" dignified .. It has no
reason to be afraid of the press:

DENVER. Aug. 1, WH:. My Dear EditorMy object In sending you" this letter Is,
first of all. to express my Interest In your
editorial work, as it pertains to club and
federation affairs, and the hope of the
pleasure of a personal acquaintance dur-
ing my term of office.

For a long time I hsve felt that the
work of the General Federation of Wo-
man's Clubs has not been recognized na-
tionally In the proper ma.nner. The press
is filled with local accounts of local meet-
ings, which do not Interest the general
public. I believe there Is an opportunity
to remedy thffc state of affairs If we will
combine our forces. For this reason, andwith the approval of the of directors,
I decided to rail a conference of the ed-
itors of club Journals on tbe morn-
ing of Sentember 16 at St. Loul. Theboard of directors will hold sescion withyou. and the hone is that a plan may bedeveloped by which we may properlv dis-
seminate Information connected with thegreat Interests of the federation In aworthy and dignified manner.

The meeting will be held at the Park-land Place apartments, St. LouK Septem-
ber 16 at 10 o'clock n. m. It will rive me
much pleasure to welcome you at this con-
ference. Very slncerelv vour.

SARAH S. PLATT DECKER.
The women of Omaha who are faint

hiearted regarding the proposed effort to
elect a woman to the Board of Education
his fall may find encouragement and not

a few valuable hints In the r4cent achieve-
ment of the Council of Women of Sacra-
mento, CaL The proposition to bond the
city of Sacramento for $200,000 for the e:c-tlo- n

of a new high school building carried
at a special election last month by 221 more
votes than the necessary two-third- s. The
same proposition was defeated two years
ago, and there was little hope thnt it could
carry this .year, until the women' decided
to take a hand. The first act of the council

as to go before the Board of Health and
have the old building declared unsanitary.
It next enlisted the support of every .fra-
ternal organization of the city and caused
Its claims for the project to be set forth
In every street car of the city, posted on
trees and even the theater curtains were
employed. It next arranged with the
Southern Pacific railroad to allow Its thou-

sands of employes time to vote, and when
election day came they came out with their
private equipages to carry the voters to
and from the polls, with the result that
the desired measure carried.

And, by the way, the (rfnaha women are
more than ever Interested In securing a
woman member of the Board of Education.
It has been proposed by one Influential
woman that an organization of teachers
and club women be 'effected as soon at
the schools open to work to this end. . It
Is pointed out that now is the time for
the formatloil of a stronr club, particularly
of teachers, that may secure and maintain
an Influence that will prevent a repetition
of the recent attempt of the board to dis-
lodge several principals and teachers or
the hardships that have been Imposed upon
teachers In the past by unscrupulous poli-

ticians. In such a club the mothers and
club women would be of material assist '

ance.

The regular meeting of the local Wo-

men's Christian Temperance union will be
held at 2:80 o'clock Wednesday afternoon
In the parlors of the Young Woman's
Christian association.

B. & M. NIGHT AT THE DEN

Special Occasion Planned by en

for the Railroad Men
Monday.

Arrangements are being made for an
exceedingly warm session of the

knights at the den tomorrow evening.
It will be B. A M. mgbt. (Julie a large
numter of attractive features has been
provld!, among others a banjo mh by

Dr. Z. D. Clsrk and a few Hebrew stories
by Csrl Relter.

Friends of the csndldatrs hsve been fig-

uring to meke the passage through the
ritual exceedingly Interesting end ths
railroad men are liable to become a little
mixed on their elgnsls and themselves be
the victims of disastrous collisions. There
will be ample opportunity to try new

remedies, however, and a large
stock will be kept ready for the occa-ion- .

AT THE GIANT'S "CAUSEWAY

Manifold Attractions of Portrnsh and
tbe gorronndlnai Tonntry In

Ireland.

rORTRl'SH, Ireland. Aug. S.- -To the
Editor of The Pee: The beautiful Irish
coast Is, I think, especially beautiful here
at Portrush, which Is one of the principal
watering places, and which has the finest
golf links In Ireland. I have been Initiated
Into the mysteries of the game and I like
It mlehty weel. We have Just come from
that wonderful nnture work the Giant's
Causeway, and the pictures thereof are so
familiar that I will not attempt to de- -

' scribe such a remarkable scene, for It abso
lutely defies description, with Its pillars
and and amphitheater. Its "organ
pipes," Its perfectly shaped block and
slabs of stone, Its caves and its clear, many
tinted water. Hut It may be of Interest
to some Omaha people who visited the
place In years gone by o know that now
It Is in the hands of a syndicate; an ad-

mission fee Is charged. Two very good
hotels are at the gates, the dangerous
and ofttlmcs Inaccessible paths have been
rendered safe at all times by Iron fences
and railings, and the place ,1s well at-

tended to; the car service to and from
Portrush Is very satisfactory and as It
runs along the coast the tourist Is given
a splendid view of the historic old Dunluce
castle, which stands guard o'er the mighty
deep, and to which, it is said, some of
the Spanish ships were sailing when they
were .wrecked on the Glant'g Causeway,
the "chimney pot" recks being mistaken
for the chimneys of Dunluce castle. We
saw also the wonderful rock formation
called the Giant's Head, which at the
proper distance looks like a perfectly chls-sele- d

head of ultra-heroi- c size. The White
Rocks nnd the two-mil- e "strand" of sandy
beach was well worth seeing. And then
to think of, the hundreds of Americans
who have never seen this part of God'a
beautiful Jewel-lan- d, the Emerald Isle.

But things are changing now and the In-

troduction of English capital, through the
medium of the Midland Railway of Eng-
land, which now' owns the Northern Coun-
ties Railway of Ireland, wU do wonders In
developing interest In the beaut-sld- e of
this country. At a meeting of the share-
holders and directors last week, a propo-
sition was favorably discussed, planning
for great railway extensions through the
"northern highlands" an other parts.

This will, of course, mean a corresponding
effort and enterprise on the part of other
rallrads. I copied the following clipping
from the editorial page of the Belfast
News-Lette- r, one of the oldest and most
conservative dallies lir Ireland:
IRELAND THROUGH LONDON GLASSES

The London Globe has a very kind ref-erence to Ireland, and in the course ofthe remarks it says: "There is no question
that Ireland is one of the very finest holi-day countries, and it is beginning to beappreciated as such by visitors both east
and west. American gofWs regard Irelandas the golfers' paradise, and in a prlvaloway quite a number of International
matches have been fixed on Donegal links,
as a half-wa- y house. The parallel withCanada suggests that one of the chiefreasons , why this general desire to speird
a holiday in Ireland frequently does notget beyond the stake of a pious wish is
the Insufficiency of railway arrangements.
The progress of Canadian prosperity may
be more or less accurately gauged solely
by the Increase in the mileage of the
trains. Happily the railway companies, es-
pecially the Great Northern of .Ireland,
have begun to see the value both of im-
proving services and building hotels; and
all- - that is. wanted to make lieland as
favorite a touring ground as Switzerland is
a wider advertisement of how considerable
has been the change from older days.

At tho Causeway hotel I found registered
Mrs. O. M. Carter, Miss Leila Carter, Miss
Mable Carter, Denver, Colo. Are not these
names familiar to Omaha people? I also
found Dr. Snyder and some one else,
whose name I now forget from Council
Bluffs, and Mr. A. G. ' Peterson. Mrs. C.
M. Peterson, Mr. Harry A. and Miss Nellie
K. Peterson of Aurora, Neb. We missed
all of these people by about a week, but
It made ua think, of the friends at home.
It was like a message from old Nebraska.

THOMAS J. KELLY,

FEATURES AT LAKE MANAWA

Greatest Free Program that llcaort
Hns Ever Offered Will Be

Given Today.

A progrnm of free attractions unequaled
by any ever offered nt Manawa will be
given at that resort today. The three Ve,
lares, Introducing ground and lofty tumb-
ling and artistic foot posturing will be the
leading feature.

This great attraction will be followed by
Clara Clark, the equilibrist and slack wire
artist. Another .drawing card today will
be the Ufa-lik- e motion picture, the "Pick-
pocket,'" shown , at the Casino. This pic-
ture will be a vivid reproduction of one of
the clever, professional pickpockets of New
Tork City at work on Broadway, and will
be a rival of the "Train jobbery," which
has made auch a hit all over the country.

e

most completeTHE elegant line of
Suit Cases ever offer-

ed In America, and wo
name the very

LOWEST V
. a PRICES mi

We have In stock all styles
and qu&'Uies to suit you.

Our All Leather
Hand Klveted
fruit CttKCB with 5,00
6H1RT fold at..

ALFRED CORNISH & CO.
Harness Store

1210 Farnam Street
OMAHA, - - NEB.

Interesting Pictures
Portraiture as practiced by the leading

photographers of the present day has
reached a standard which requires a vast
amount cf study, energy and artistic tem-

perament. An photographer is
constantly on the alert for new effect a,
IdekS snd creations. Mr. Herman Hern,
the aell known photographer, who haa
Just oned up bis beautiful new studio at

South 15th street, which la con-

sidered second to none In the west, la pro-
ducing portraits different from anything
made heretofore in Omaha. Persons in-

terested in beautiful pictures should call at
his establishment and see this work.

Fdwsrd Vinton will sing seversl new Ulns

treted songs at the Csslno, this baritone
celebrity having become very popular with
sll of Mannwa's regular patrons.

Covalfs concert bund hns prepared many
new selections. Professor Andrew will
make' his balloon ascension enrly In the
evening and Bert Farhler will give his two
high dives. The Plantstlon quartet will
sing at the Kursaal the entire day.

The Northwestern will bring about 200

baso bell enthusiasts to Msnawa this morn-

ing from Modale, la., their home team be-

ing scheduled to play the Joe Smith's of
Council Bluffs. The Modale people will
have their own brass band, which will fur-

nish music before and after the two rival
nines meet. '

One of tho greatest requirements of a
first class summer resort Is clean, fresh
water ar.d this is one of the many points
where Mnnnwa surpasses them all, the

i

hsthlna facilities being the

Them all

The New Fall Shoes in
Porosis' are Now Ready

We showing all the novelties as well as staples In
Women's Footwear in Rlucher? and Button, as well as lace.

Knowing all the Leathers and all the latest heels tftid toes.

Our summer Oxfords were all sold in the summer season.

Now we have commenced the Fall campaign with the
newest things in Khoes which may soon be imitated, but
never equalled. '

Our Khining Department is now reorganized A maid
always in attendance, shines ladies sheets free.

- S0R0S1S SHOE STORE .

FItAXK WILCOX, Manager.

We bare
If you
look these over. We mast have

fWlh HRQ

'uif

THE NEW

(August 21)

stock stimulate the

J9ta

best.

are

The new row boats are kept in constant
and the launches are filled every trip

from Pavilion to Kursaal. The gypsy rump,

mensgerle. merry-(f"-"oun- bowling alley

and shooting gallery always
The management have decided, becsus

of numerous requests, to repent the en-

chanting spectacle of Old Venice each Frl-da- v

for the remainder of the sea-

son.

Fonr of Train f'rrsv InJnred.
HARRISBl'RO, Fa.. Aug. 20. The third

section of the westbound Cleveland A Cin-

cinnati express on the rail-

road ran Into a landslide at Conewsgo
the trsln was ditched. The

train carried no passengers and was made
up of five express cars. Four of the train
crew were seriously Injured. The landslide
occurred Just after the second section of
the trsln had passed snd before the trarK
walker had time to warn the third

203 S. 15th.

bald uff, r;
1520 Street.

August Records
Now on Sale

Have you heard "Alexander", "I Can't
Do That Sum," "You're as Welcome as the
Flowers In May," "Two Eyes of Brown"T

20,000 EDISON RECORDS at
35c Each.

MACHINES SOLD ON

EASY PAYMENTS.
We invite you to come in and hear the lata
music.

left In oor Vehicle and
rig will pay yon to come In and

the room for Automobiles.

FH8IU
Prico Sale for

LOCATION HABIT"

Dear Johnnie Cake:

You remember when we were boys how your
mother used to make us the old fashioned mo-

lasses Oinger Cake, and how awfully good it
was. Makes your mouth water thinking
about itt

Well, Ihave just begun making it in great
big slabs so big they will make you think of
the old home-r-an- d J am selling them at 10c.
Stop in on your way home and take one of these
home, to the children the whole family will
enjoy my genuine molasses Ginger Cake.

'

choice bargains still
contemplate purchastner a

Pennsylvania

section.

EDISON

Department

II. E. FREDRICKSON, i5th and Capitol Ave.

Chlldrcn'AluH Caps thjtt aold all the way from 35c $3.75, sizes 13 to 18

Monday at Just half former price

CHILDREN'S COLORED DRESSES
Ktlts, Princess or French Waists, Yoke Drews, ages 1 to 4 years; price

from UOc to 3.75 Monday at half former price.

BLACK SILK LACES ,
V

All our Black Bilk Laces, straight or broken edges, width M to 18 Inches-Mon- day

at Just half former price.

"GET

GRAND OPENING MONDAY

Phone 701. 1611 St
Wholesale Prices snd Terms.

THIS WEEK CUT PIUUE PIANO

mm UNUSUAL

Farnam

...FLOWEHS

IPerfield Piano Co.
Farnam

TUNING.

For
Visitors

BARGAINS

u.ulet month.

JTJ. OJWf."..

also per cent oJT onper rent on all Kayserslm.
-- T in nur nuili window choice selection Iroin

. our to

use

are

It

to

60 off

MAWIINNEV RYAN CO:W
AND DOUGLAS

busy.

night

entire


